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INSTERS MIGHT

ATTEND FIGHT

OF H
Offer to Witness Battle If

Supcrvisor,Will Attend
Church Services

MAKE BIG PROTEST
TO QITY GOVERNORS

Leave Conference Confident
and Smiling After Re-

quest Refused

SAN FRANCISCO, liny 24. The
first definito step in tho campaign that
is being .waged by the republicans and
churches against prize righting in gen-

eral, ii California and tho Jeffries- -

Johnson contest in particular, was made
today when a delegation of prominent
ministers ana their legal navisers ap-

peared before tho polico committee of
tho board of supervisors to protest
against tho granting' of- - tho pormit to
tho Broadway Athletic club to conduct
a boxing contest in this city on July 4.

John L. Herget, who, when ho was a
middleweight prizo fighter, with champ-
ionship aspirations some years ago, was
known to tho ring as "Young Mitch-

ell", and who is now a city aud county
supervisor, sat as chairman of tho com-mittc- o

that heard tho appeal of -- the
clergymen.

A recommendation was made by tho
committee to tho supervisors that the
permit bo granted to tho Broadway
club, of which Jimmy Griffin is presi-

dent, nnd under tho auspices of which
Jeffries and Johnson will fight on the
antlonal holiday.

right Not a Tight
Rev. William Rader, Rev. A. C. Bain

and Attorney J. E. White took tho lead-
ing parts in advocating the protest of
tho church peopile. Chairman Herget
informed tho protcstants that tho Jeffries--

Johnson fight was merely to bo a
scientific boxing exhibition1 and that
it would be countenanced as such by
law.

When the ministers referred to the
scheduled event as a prizo fight and to
Jeffries and Johnson as prize fighters,
Herget objected nnd ruled that Jeff-

ries had never been in a fight in his life
and woulJl not know ono if ho saw it.

Mr. Bain warned tho members ot tuc
committee that they would jeopardize
tho chances of tho city to getting gov-

ernment support for tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition if tho fighting game
was encouraged here.

Chairman Herget informed th0 minis-

ter that tho Royal Arch, an 'order to
which several of tho supervisors be-

longed, had madfl a subscription of
$250,000 to tho exposition stock fund.

"And how much did tho San Fran-

cisco Chureji Federation, which you
gentlemen represent, subscribe for that
fund"

"Tho church, federation lis not a
nOuoy making institution," replied
Mr. Bain, "nnd, besides, mauy of our
members made individual subscrip-
tions."

Should Protect White Slave
An.l then Horeot wanted to know--

why tho church federation did not
tho white slavo evil, and do

voto'its nttcntion'to a consecrated fight
something for tho souls of these poor
girls and lot Us grownup men alone."

Ho was informed that if ho would d

church ho would learn what was
being dono to copo with tho whito
slavo, evil.

"You clergymen ought to attend our
boxing exhibitions, which you persist
so wrongly in cim'm l'"Vr "fc""--

replied. "I invito you and your wholo
church federation to bo present at tho
next fight."

But Mr. Bain replied:
"I would bo quite willing to go, Mr.

Herget, if you would como to ono of tho
churches and listen to a half-hou- 'r ser-

mon on tho fight matter."
"I'll do that. Just nanio tho tymc,

was Herget 's uccoptanco.
"I think you will find that our objec-

tion to this prizo fight business is real-

ly moro serious than you admit, Mr.
Herget," .interpolated Mr. Rader.

Jeffries Not a Flghtev

"Reverend, I must object to you say-

ing that wo aro going to grant a
jnit for a prizo fight. This is to bo
merely a boxing exhibition."

"Is Jeffries a prizo fighter or a bo-
xer!" asked Mr. Rader.

"A boxer." answered Mr. Herget.
"Then ho is not a fighter at alll"

coaxed Mr. Rader.
"Not in my opinion," tho super-

visor replied.
"And ho has novor lougun mo

minister queried.
"Ho has; cont,stod," Herget ven-

tured, as tho delegation of church poo.

plo broko into a laugh. ,

"Well in my opinion tho affair is
intended' to bo a p'izo fight and tho
permit shou'ld not bo granted," con-

cluded Mr. Rader. "It is certaiinly
not in hrt n niflnic."

"I must disagree with you again,

Octogenarian in

Office for Over

Half a Century

Still Running for Office and
Has New Child by Bis

Girl Wife

DURHAM, N. C, May 24.
4 After having served in office con- - '$
4-- tinuously for fifty-tw- o years, John "

Laws of Orango county, at tho ago 4
4" of 85 years, again in tho field as 4
4 candidato for for regis- - 4

ter of deeds. Ho is declared to bo
4 tho oldest officeholder in point of

service in tho United States and 4
has weathered many political up- - 4
hcavals. It is not doubted that ho

4 will como out victorious at this 4
41 his latest battlo at the polls. 4
4 But Laws' claim to distinction 4
4 docs not rest nlono with his polit- - 4
4" ical success. His matrimonial ox- - 4
41 porienco has given him famo ns 4"
4- - well. At tho age of 80 ho took to 4
41 himsolf a wife barely entered 'on 4
4" her 'teens arid only recently bo- - 4
4-- camo tho proud father of tho third
4 child by this union.

rovorend," said Ilerget. "This contest
is to bo conducted strictly tinder tho
Marquis of Queonsbnry rules rule's laid
down by a gentleman nnd a peer of
England. Those rules govern all box-
ing contests he,re. A prizo fight is a
fight with bare fists. It brings in wrest-
ling and other things and " ho added
with a wink, "it is sometimes as rough
ns football."

"California is tho last ditch for tlio
fight game, gentlemen," said tho clergy-
men. "The rest of tho country is for-
bidding it."

"Not at all," sai Horget. , ",Tho
lenders of tho church in Salt Lake Citv
have fairly begged' for this big fighf.
Tho contest will bo a healthy ono in
the open nir and I am sure it will do
good. ' '

Recommendations for the permit was
inado and tho ministers and other pro-

tcstants withdrew, smiling.

CHILDREN LEAD IN

LAST SESSION' OF

CONVENTION

Sunday School Workers Pass
Resolutions Will Meet

Next in Geneva

WASHINGTON, D. C, .May 24.
Children took tho principal part in
tho closing session tonight of the sixth
convention of tho World's Sunday
Schools association. '

Dressed in costumes of various na-
tions nnd carrying the flags of thoso
countries preceded by the "Conquest
Flag," which bears a cross and tho
words, "By This Sign I Conquer," a
long, lino of children filled the front of
tho big platform nud later marcher
through tho nisles of tho immenso hall
singing.

Theer wero speakers from Indiana,
Japan, Korea nnd other foreign coun-
tries. England and America clasped
hands in the speaker's rostrum when
tho rctiriuc president of the associa
tion, Rev. Dr. Mycr of London, stood
by tho ido of tho new preident, Dr.
George W. Bailey of Philadelphia.

Tho next.convention will meet in Gen- -

ova, Switzerland, in 1913.
Tho committee on resolutions pro-

sontedareport which was adopted, de-

claring 'for a campaicu of ovaneeliza- -

tion in tho Roman Catholic countries;
for civic purity; for universal peace;
that Sunday school influence is respon-
sible for tho present prohibition wave.

Pete Murphy Returns to Be
Tried for Taking Coin

of Negro Woman

Peto Murphy, against whom a war
rant of embezzlement was sworn out
several months ago, returned to Globe
last night, gavo himself up and an-

nounced .that ho was ready to stand
trial on tho charge. Ho was locked up

and will be given a hearing this morn-

ing before Judgo Hinson Thomas.
Shortly after Murphy left this city,

last fall, a warrant for his arrest was
sworn out by a negro woman who
claimed that ho had embezzled about
$400 belonging to her. Sho claimed
that sho gave Murphy a block of Inspi-

ration stock to sell for her, that Mur-

phy disposed of tho stock, but failed
to give her tho proceeds of the sale.

Murnhv stated last night that ho had
rnnniil tho woman and that he was
anxious to have the charge tried.

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY,

'

Nets
for Two

As the result of two clever ruses
worked on Deputy Sheriff Jasper

in charge of the city chain gang,
two made .effectual escapes
while working on tho city streets

and are still at liberty.
Tho escaped aro J. T. Pate,

who was serving a sentenco of fivo
months for petty larceny and Manuel
Itomcro, who was doing ninety days
for the illegal salo of liquor.

Romero mado his escape
while tho chain gang was

working near tho county hospital, in
East Globe. Giving a e,

ho was allowed to go into tho
canyon which lends toward Copper Hill.
When he failed to return in a short
time, Henderson made an
and found that his man had disappear
ed. Ho followed his trail toward Cop-

per Hill for some but was o

to locato him.
Pate the later

in tho day, while tho gang was work-
ing in tho saints district. lie
of being ill and was given
to lie down in tho shado of a culvert
to rest. When Henderson went to the
culvert a shoit timo afterwards to as-

certain tho ho had
also

Tho officers are scarchiqg for both
and hope to again land them behind the
bars within a short time.

Pate was arrested some timo ago on
a grand larceny charge, as the result
of his alleged theft of a watch

to his roommato at Miami. Ho was
held to answer to tho grand jury, but
his case was referred back to the jus-tic- o

court, as the crime did
not constituto grand larceny. Ho was
found guilty on a petty larceny count
and sent to jail for fivo months. In
addition, a charge of burglary s

pending againist him, it being claimed
that ho robbed a room at Miami, prior
to tho theft of his room mate's watch.

ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark of New York
and Their $13,000,000 Private Residence

JBMlmm. FANCY COSTUMBl

GUY CHAIN SIJUAD
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Clever Scheme Free-
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MRS.CLARK IN

TAWNEY FINALLY

WINS ONE POINT

President Will Have Quar
ter Million to Obtain,

Commodity Prices

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24.

Chairman Tawney, of tho house appro

priations committee today succeeded in
framing an amendment to tho Sundry
appropriation bill, providing tho prcsi.

dent with $230,000 'to obtain informa-
tion on prices of manufactured articles,
that stood tho test of tho rules of tho

house.
By a strict party voto of 110 to 83

the amendment Was adopted. Prev-
iously though, by a vote of 84 to 110,
was rejected the Fitzgernld amendment,
reducing the amount to $73,000.

Two provisions to accomplish this
general purpose had been ruled ou't of
order .by Mr. Mann of Illinois, who was
in tho chair. The first, proposed by
Mr. Tawney, called tor a mass of infor-

mation boyond any direct requirement
of tho tariff law, which in his second
amendment there was a provision that
tho president should make an investiga-
tion of such prices that ho might make
recommendations to congress. Both
wero out of order, as they provided for
actions not specifically authorized by
law. ,.

Preceding the decision ruling out the
first amendment, Mr. Tawney accused
the democrats of desiring to be in

of facts about the tariff.

BAKER BEATS LOS
ANGELES SCRAPPER

Danny Webster Clearly Out-

points Antagonist
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 24.

Harry Baker earned nnd received a de-

cision over Danny Webster of Los An
geles tonight in ton rounds. The fight
was fast and Baker's cleverness and
generalhip carried him pat the ag-

gressiveness of Webster. Tho local
boy was never in danger nnd had so

much of a lead when tho, closing gong
sunded that there was no protest when
the referee held his hand in the air.

MAY 25, 1910.
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NEW YORK, May 24. By. June 1.
former Senator William 'A: Clarlq of
Montana will formally open Tils'nomb'm
New York city, tho most expensive
private residence in the United' States.
Tho fact that a man has built a home
and is, going to invite a number of
friends to i inspect its beauties is not
very startling, as a rule, but when the
houso cost a total of $7,000,000 to build
and $0,000,000 moro was spent in furn-
ishing it then it comes under tho head
of some house, Ten years ago Mr.
Clark planned a New York house, giv-
ing the architect full power to turn out
a palace among palaces. Thero has
never bcena private residence subject
.to so much discussion. Pages have
been demoted in magazines to find--

ing flaws in the "lines", tho towers and
the general appearance of tho house.
It has been called a rich man's folly a
thousand times, but Mr. Clark has gone
ahead pouring his millions into his homo
until now his task has reached an cud.
Mrs. Clark has been spending the ma-

jority of her time in Paris and if the
plans of tho mining man do not '.miscar-
ry, sho will arrive in Now York Juno
1 ready to take an activo part in tho
social world. But here a stumbling
block may await the man of millions
and his wife, for the inner circles have
been quoted as saying that they could
take no part in launching a woman in
social circles with $G,000,000 worth of
furniture. "My word," Harry Lchr
said ono day, "I would bo in mortal
terror. Think of knocking over a vase
that cost $30,0001"

GHIFTEN IS GUILTY

Slayer of Officer at San Jose
May Pay Penalty by

Life in Prison

SAN JOSE, Cal., May 24. After
for five hours the jury today

broifoht a verdict of murder in the
first decree with a recommendation of
life imprisonment in tho case of Charles
Chiften, tho man who killed Night
Watchman George Whybark, at Santa
Clara last March.

The prisoner, who is but 22 years of
age, heard tho announcement without
a tremor. Chiften 's arrest was mde
through tho confession of his sweet-her- t,

Alma Bell, who, fearing for her
life, sought tho protection of the" po-

lice. Chiften admitted tho killing of
Whybark, but claimed self defensee.

DELANEY TO TAKE
JOHNSON IN TOW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 24.
Billy Dclaney, under whose management
Jeffries and Corbett each becamo chain-picf- ti

heavyweights of tho world, will
train Jack Johnson and will bo the col-

ored man's chief second on July 4, ac-

cording to an announcement made to-

night by Johnson. '

Tries Suicide in

Terror of Comet

BELT

4- - LOS ANGELES, May 24. "The 4--4

comet is suro to burn up the earth, 4"

4 and I did not want to die that
4 way." This was tho explanation 4
4" made today by Charles Gasburg,
4 of his attempt at suicide this 4
4" morning. Gnsburg, who came from 4
4 Brigham City, Utah, threw himself 4-- 4

in front of a fast passenger train 4
4 near Covina. He was thrown fifty 4
4 feet, but probnbly will recover.

CLAIMS NO STATUTE

Illinois Bribers Attempt to
.Escape Charges on New

Technicality

CHICAGO, Mny 24. Declaring that
there is no Illinois statuto regulating
the selection of United States senators,
and arguing, therefore, that there was
no violation of law if Leo O'Neil
Browne, ns charged, paid Representative
wnuc 10 voie ior wiiuam ljoriiiiur,

W. S. Forrest continued his ef-

forts today to have the briber' indict-
ments against Browne quashed.

Attorney Forrest expects to finish liis
argument at noon tomorrow. tSate's
Attorney Wayman says he will consume
but one hour in replying to Mr. For-
rest.

Judge McSurely, it is said, will give
his decision without delay.

If the indictment is sustained, there
s every indication that tho v selection

of a jury will begin tomorrow atter-uoo-

FILE GRIEVANCES IN

I VESTIGTIN

Forest and Interior Services
Are Accused of Many

' Shortcomings. -

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24. A
number of alleged grievances against
tho fores service and the interior de-

partment, thirty-fou- r out of thirty-si-

being against tho former, were made
public today in tho published report of
thoJnst day's session of the Ballinger-Pincho- t

investigation committee.
One of the complaints against the

department alleges an unjust .de-

cision by the land office in a homestead
claim, while tho 'other charges that the
contract let by Secretary Ballinger for
the survey of tho Idaho-Montan- a boun
dary was without competition, and was
thcreforo illegal.

Against the forest service the com-

plaints run all the way from general
charges of incompetency and ruffianism
bv rangers, to complaints of the inclu-

sion of agricultuVal lands In reserves.

FAULKSIICCUMBSTO

UHIES

Fred Faulk, who was so terribly in-

jured in the Williams shaft of the Na-

tional Mining & Exploration company,
early Monday morning, when ho picked
into a stick of giant powder, died at the
Arizona Commercial hospital, last even-

ing.
In spite of his helpless condition,

Faulk was conscious almost to the last
and did not seem to realize tho full
extent of his injuries. Yesterday he
asked one of the mine officials who vis-itn- .i

him to secure a substitute to take
his place for a few days, apparently
not knowing the extent of his injuries
or realizing that at best he could live

but a few hours.
It is understood that relatives of the

deceased aro on their way to this city
and tho funeral services will not no

held until after their arrival.
William Brown, who was also very

seriously injured at tho time of the
explosion, is showing signs of improve-

ment and is expected to recover. Bert
rnn. tlm third victim of the acci
dent, will suffer no ill effects from tho

experience. il

CHURCH PROTESTS
AGAINST BIG FIGHT

Presbyterian Assembly Will
Fetition union

att.ATJTTC CITY. N. J.. May 24.

Tho Presbyterian general assembly v

mn fin a formal protest against the
holding of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
for the heavyweight championship of
tho world.

The protest will be sent to Governor
Gillctt of California.

Tho resolution was introduced by Dr.
U. B. Macauley ot Trenton, N. J.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

(MISS TO M
OR D

mi
?- -.

Aviator Covl en Thous-
and Dollar 1 Of-

fered by P&

.:AltBAJN X TU ttUTHAM
WITH SINGLE STOP

Such Is Ambitious Program
Set for Himself by In-

trepid Aviator

NEW YORK, May 24. Glenn II.
turtiss will attempt, on Thursday, tho
most ambitious flight over tho water
yet essayed in an aeroplane.

Under the terms of the competition,
offered Dy tho New York World, he will
trv to hy from Albany to New York
with but ono stop.

For the last six months Curtiss has
been maneuvering for, the $10,000 prizo
offered by the World for a flight be-

tween New York and Albany with one
stop. Recently ho has been conducting
experiments to determine the ability of
his latest model to light on the water
and float without upsetting.

Without air tight compartments to
sustain tho aeroplane upon the water,
Curtiss believes he could fly from Al-

bany to New Y'ork in ono flight. As a
safeguard against accident, however, he'
felt it necessary to equip himself with
life buoys, and the weight of tho buoys
necessarily deducts from his available
supply of gasoline.

Curtiss probably will start from Al
bany about 4 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, if weather conditions favor. He
expects to brak his flight somewhere
near Poughkeepsie. Tho distance by
rail is 142 miles, but it is estimated
that, allowing for cutoffs across bends
of the river, 150 miles will be a more
accurate measurement of tho Curtiss
flight. The longest cross-countr- y flight
officially recorded is 125 miles, made by
Paulhan, on April 18, 1910, from Orleans
to Arcis Sur Aubc.

The machine Curtiss will use in his
present attempt carries an eight cylin-
der motor developing fifty horsepower
and has a wing spread which Curtiss
says is less than one-hal- f that of any
other biplane now in use.

If he starts his flight early in the
morning and stops for gasoline near
Poughkeepsie, he expects to finish tho
afternoon of the same day.

I SUMMONED

President of Sugar Trust
Will Testify in Trial

of Secretary

NEW YORK, May 24. Washington
B. Thomas, president of the American
Sugar Refining company, has been
subpoenaed by the government and will
appear as a witnesg at the trinl of
Charles R. Heike, secretary-treasu're- r of
tho company,' charged with conspiracy
to defraud the government by under-weighin- g

sugar.
Thomas appeared in court with Dr.

Samuel D. Hooker of Philadelphia, a
director of tho company, but left hur-

riedly after he was informed that bis
presence was not needed today. Just
when he will testify was not announced.

Oliver Spitzcr, the convicted dock
superintendent pardoned by President
Taft, and now aiding tho government,
probably will bo the star witness to-

morrow. He is yet to undergo cross ex-

amination.

CREW IS 'GIVEN UP

Searchers for Eighteen Un-

fortunate Sailors De-

spair of Success

PORT HURON, Mich., May 24. Rel-

atives and friends of the missing
eighteen members of tho crew of the
steamer Frank Goodyear, which sank
Mondny morning- - off Point Aux
Barques, after being rammed amidships
by the steamer James B. Wood, tonight
prnctically gavo up hope that any of the
missing have been rescued.

Tho steamer Sir William Siemens,
said to have picked up somo of tho
crew, passed Detour today and mado
no report.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24.

Forecast for Arizona: Fair in the south
and showers in the north Wednesday
and Thursday.


